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pcndices orlnteftinula, Heart, Kidneys, Bladder, Anus, &c.
, .-N ext to the parts o f Filhesand their ules, many thuigs are fayd concerning their hearing, their relpiration, their Motions, Generation, Food, Growth, A ge, ana their divifion, I will here only touch upon tome particul^rs* It is noted concerning the Eys of fifties, that they are flatter or mote deprefled then thofe of Quadrupeds, but the Chryftalline humour rounder, indeed either ex actly Spherical, or very near it. They want Ey-lids, and it is Ihewed that they are not neceflary to them.
Concerning the hearing of fifties, it is remarked, that in no Fifties befides the Cetaceous kind, have hitherto been found any Auditory paffages or Ear-holes, and whe ther they hear or no, is a queftion not yet fully decid ed, notwithftanding all the Experiments alledged to prove the Affirmative. For to that of calling the fifties together to meat in the Atch-Biftiop of s Gar den by the tolling o f a Bell, it may be anfweredj that for ought is (aid in the Relation, the Bell might be hung in the Fifties fight , * and fo theyobferving the motion, not hearing the found, might haften to the place where it was made, in hope of a bait j juft as did the Fifties obferved by Sc îi n a c the Territory of Boll, which having been uled to be fed by Perfbns looking into the water, as loon as any man appeared walking on the brink, would prefently fwim up to them in Sholes, and attend them as they walked to and fro, in expe£bation of food. Howbeit this experiment might eafily be improved to a demonftration, by placing the Bell behind a Curtain or Screen quite out of the Fifties fight ; for ifthen mpon ringing they make to the place whence^ the found came, it will, neceflarily follow that they can hear.
Concerning the Gills of Fifties it is ftiewn, that they are V [1 3 0 3 ] are but as it were inverted Lungs, and are of the fame ufe to Fifties as Lungs to Quadrupeds: that the whole mafs of blood in every Circulation pafles through the Gills, as in Quadrupeds it do's through the Lungs i only it returns not again to the heart, and there fore in Fifties as .well the VefTels that carry it to the Gills, asthofe that bring it back, are Arteries. It is al io proved, that fifties have a kind o f refpiration, as wejl as Land Animals, and that the ufe of the Air is as neceffary to thofe as thefe ,• fo that if it be intercluded, or made any ways unfit for life, they cannot live, as is clear ly evidenced by great variety of undoubted experiments.
The fins ferve not lo much for progreffive motion, as for holding the body eredt, and for moving it to *and fro, upwards and downwards in the water: the progreffion is performed principally by the motion o f the Tail, bythefudden ektenfion whereof being infleCted, the Fifti IhoQts it felf forward with great force and Ve locity.
The fwimming-bladders found in moft fifties , lerve to bring the body to an ./Equilibrium with the Element wherein itfwims, thatfo it may with more facility be impelled or moved any way. That this is one ufe of it, is demonftrated from experience, for upon break ing the faid Bladder, the fifti is no longer able to fupport it felf in the water, but prefently finks down, and conftantly lies groveling at the bottom, from this Airbladder there is a Channell or paflage in moft fifties, leading to the mouth o f the Stomack, butinfom efew to the bottom of it, and there terminated : which pro bably ferves for the emiffion and reception o f Air at, pleafure, to ballance the body according as either its gravity, or that of the Medium is altered. It is alio probable that the fifti hath a power of contracting and dilating this Veflel,either by fome mufcular force in herent in its Coats, or by the help o f fome external! Bbbb adja-
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adjacent or appendent mufcles; to facilitate the afcfetit or defcent of the body in the water, or to detain it in any depth of water. The received opinion that fifties have neither Reins not Bladder for. U rine, is from experience contradict-* ed, it being found by difteCtion, that few fifties want a bladder, none Reins.,
The fituation of the Appendices or blind-guts, isobferved to be different in fifties from What it is in other Animals i for in thefe they are fituated at the end of the Guts, at leaft of the fmall Guts \in thofe at t ning next the Stomack. Thefe Appendices in the fe^ verall fpecies of fifh, vary extreamly as to their num ber,0 figure and magnitude, as is declared ih particular by feverall Inftaiices.
Next to the parts of fifties and their -tiles, many things are laid concerning the generation o f fifties, which is fhewn to be threefold, according to the three cheif kinds o f Fifties. For. r. the Cetaceous kind ('which are rightly called by theLatines generate exadtly after the manner o f Viviparous ^ sdrupeds.
2. The Cartilagineous kind fbmewhat refemble Birds in their manner of Generation, for they breed large Eggs with diftinCtion ©£ Yolk and White, only they do not lay them,, but cherifti and hatch them in their Wombsy and fo bring forth live young ones, as Vipers, and perhaps fome other forts of Serpents do.
3* The Spinofe kind, ( underwhich name are compre hended all other fifties befide the forementioned,) con ceive an innumerable number of fmallEggs which probably an fiver to th z C i c a t r i f u in Birds Egg and that ('as is conceived) without any Coition or Copu lation with the Male $ on which Spawn,fo foon as it is caffe by the Female, the Male or M i lprelen andi fcatters hx^Milt ox Seed* 3} la the Uft place is delivered a general! divifion of fifhes, not according to the place,, (which method is for very good reafons rejected by Mr Kay,) but according to the Chara&eriftick Notes o f Nature.
As i. -Into th e Cetaceous kind, which in mod of thei internall parts, the conformation o f their brain, their manner o f refpiration and generation, agree exactly with Viviparous Quadrupeds.
2. Tiie Cartilagineous kind, by which name are not to be underftood all forts of fifhes that have griftles inftead o f Bones, but thofe which calls which are, (as he phrafes it j inwardly Oviparous, breeding great Eggs like to thofe of Birds, or rather Serpents, but outwardly Viviparous, laying and hatching thofe Eggs in their own bellys, and fo bringing forth live young.
3. The S p i n p / e kind, under which name are compre hended all fifhes that are Oviparous, or caft their Spawn, indeed all befides thofe belonging to the two forego ing genera.
Thofe o f t t e f i e t a c e o u s kind being but few, are not fubdivided in this work.
The Cartilagineous kind are divided into thofe that are long and round bodyed, called Sharks and Dogs-, and thofe that are flat and broad, which are again fubdivided into Subordinate Genera.
' The Spinofe Fifhes (whit;h are the molt numerous,) are divided into. 1. the flat kind, which Swim lying on one fide j as the Sole, P l a i j e , &c. 
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